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S'm1onl O. Keeler, thti deceased, waig about tharly-@,evcn years of t ble Providence presenis tu the lipa of this worthy and heort strick.
are. HTe wat a man of guod gerteral character, todubtrious, well en nid man, nor is mucb comment necessary. 111e frank ard full
etICated and enterprising, and was the oNvnier of a good farm etateme nt gives of iws4f a struriger.and deeper lesson tio ail Who
ý4ldr Ctltjvation, fromi which lie derivcd fils support. At te rend it, titani any attempt on our part to enlarge <'r muralize upon it
l'ne of his deceasa_, hlowcvel, lit, was rcsidinog wîth lits fatiter, il rie.

niila li-m î,wnvd by ludge Keeler. .Mr-. Kceùler, te wtife 'i Sabbath Neditations.
i1On Keel Y) %Vas abouit tiiirty years of age. who was alFo

*ell educ trd, intcl1i;cit, antd of exicInt moral eharacier, un- A VORD TO CHRISTIANS.
betllfliedkireputattion, Correct deporînîctit, and refinemnent. As a Brethi-en, pray. Thotigh in various sections the revival
tgeal rule, the utrnost affection ani confidence prevailed se. spirit prevails, the prince of darkness is also at work, and

eeti i§ couple. l'he deceascd htsband, however, was subject ms ngîl obssrat lh o itradtest
kt tithee to excessive dirinleiîti, wlicli eontintied upon him s4ume- titt up ihis kdom.ssrat igtfrvcoyadtest

tittiee for Weeks together, and whîclb affected bis tiervoisyte i Mtt Pry0o i
ta Preat fornt thdrn l tltîs nae A ul uee love of many is ýNaxing cold ; pride and the

W5ebest îthjcauuv îivad is ife wichrenetd îimincrease of wealth are eating like cankers at the hearts of

1ceand overbearing in bhis depu4rtirat toward lier, and atsul many professed Christians; they find little or no time to
t mnelà thieir previous gord ullrletFîaniiditîg and affection wei c t e pray for thrmselves, and unless Gud interpose an(l wak.
Plseed by feclitngs in etîuire contrast to those-- of thetr i-cal miiiiieo themf from their sleep, they wili he awakened oîîly in bell.

on Friday, Mareh '25, JudLuKee ettamfl eîue Pi-ay, for great is the negls.ct 0f God's word. How deep
's~ gono until uilay tite 27th, fe>m ils sot) and wf'tiie lies lte dtîst on th(, lids of the BibI,ý and how seldomn are its

Pssat hotule. For aimt. t rlree werks previous to tlit t leaveqs ojtened, or its light itnplied for guidance tho this
eySimonO0 Kecler had becil coîîèstantly itidulLritîi! tu cx(îs.q n dark world ! How mach titi-e is l'otnd Mfor reading almost

k. neof iquor, so mach su) thr its appetite for fobd had t-oreakuii everythiîtg of an earthly production ; but how little, O how
ti. efrelevig oneJugeele (btcî rtadls littie ist touîîd for reading the gospel uf lirerty and lite

wtfc - i tnetdc o a~se)to caint d Pray that strife amng bretbten rnay crase. If they tbat
1rlhhie son tîtat lus driîikinrz, if pereecvcrcd in, woiahd soon be of Israet's bouseold engage in warfare, the eneimy wilI

pu mto thhr.asgav.JdcKee ebrc tmt corne and mock. If bretbren uiust itsduige in heat and con-
ghie foot down and prurrýec titat lie %wou li nul drltik another vryýteitrs fZo1 hadhed h
tIO Of liqueir, untif the Isi t Jutîîîary, 1851, proînising hînt, in îrovr, li neeto in will lttguisha-dbed
'. kabe wuuld su promise, anti ktîoîvinir froto his character thait food of spiritual growlh will be kept Iroîn bungry souls, and
th8 pronsed, lie wrotld perturnt, lu Zive hlm tbe fi-cc use uf many will wander tramr the fold, and starve to death an the

k ehiti wbicb ta Weil stocked, wîîb a span of bu-se1Q, wagon barrien -nountains.
ýnet Qress, two yuke ut working oxen, îwentv-five buogo, cuwvs, Pray that the God of israel would utîdertake bis own cause.

sýtnP &c., and svutb aIl necessary farnri utensils, and to make Too long have wr boasted over u owîu slrenth ; tou long
4hý1 present buL4ides of hay, provisions, &c., amounting in ail ta bas the armn of flesh been trusted in for salety anîd defense.

til it $5000. The son admitted that lue vwas killing birîef Too long have we shouted, the unie of us for P.sul, Ibe other
q4 lir, but evuuded makini- the promis-, des-ircd by lbis fether, for Ceph as, a thi rd toi- A polios, and but few for ibe right
%eYn.'WlftbeIwl liktocr n bî o on hand and ibe strong ai-m of the Almigbty.

eik1WC lil malie il, ai rîght." Tbese %verc Uic; hast wvord5 ever Pray that the lai-k cloud setlling down on the %world- mnay
'n betwrer. thit.

Jutdze Kelrearc(0bebinsaItu wulrgey be dispersed. 0, iuwv deep and dreadiul tbe iniquity liaI
tch elverdewar (n wji>ss b muraess , a iu ta as y is prevailing, bowv trtirnpet-toud tîte tones of the sinner, and

Uv the un-odly ! White bere and Ihere only a piignim keeps
4d 0 Sunday atternoon Judge Keeler lcturncd to is humne, bi e n h aro v'

lte bouse sîtut. t ailing toru>tUse the minttes, and wtl is feti h.arv a, how many are plouglting their

fi1 ""ding ut civil, ho offcctcd entrance itîto the buse, wvlîcn the course, tbrough the filti and mire of iniquily, ta perdition
ka et Whle ou riu't band andoçlftosnsuo hu

dec whicb met lts cye. wvas lte corps of bus daughter-in. M i o tdoi eftosnd pnhu
4~eCenlly dispqsed tipon tîte fluor ut thse sitting-ruum, ber face sands are stnking, to the chamnbers aI eternai pîi canno
the t aderhe :i orbtaadth i~ iat we lift one petition on bigh for theur deliverance?7

htl*n atiuff witi deaîh. A pillowv was ander bier ttead, and by Jesus, thou r-overeigit Lord uf ai-
i~de were evidences that aiotîter pntrsoni hall lain down. She 'The samne thruotgh ri~c cienal day--

sen hot tbrough the beart. U1 îun cntcring, tîte bedroomAtedly ebeîulrvr'cal
*tbu the open door, be discovercd the budy of bis eon, stif > ndO instutu o upa

th~ )Dut dislortcd and convalsed as tbî>ugh he dragged hi mscîf Pour out the supplicating gi-ce,
' tagony of dyîng from the side of bus %vife lu the bcd whicb And'stir us up to s"ek thy face.

y 'Oull>' uccupird, and had Ihere died in (ixtreune torture. Cmrne in, tby picading Spirit, down
kýkn eearching loi- thse cause of bis doatb, lIse ther fotind Ibat To us, vihu for tliy coming etay;
thRge Piece had biren Fbaved off fromi a lumîp tuf opium, and t0 Of aIl lby gift, we esît but otte-
ten flt hoe attribaîrd lte dcath ut fils son, tltuugh a poilt moi-- 1cakhecntn oc upa
lpe ,1ca8ination failcd to give ev idenceofu that or any ailier posi- Inue as, Lh sa poe ibi requ a

~tdge Keeler, who of course was intîniaîclv acquainled wiullî Thiou cansl 01>1 tben deny lie i-est",

1tt habitis and ciaracter ot bis s«n, ne strongly« ut opinion tbat hoe Jion's Ielu'd oand eIVrlyan Examireri,
qýettCrded the deati uit bis wite, even utîder lte sudden in-

tt O pau.siuru creuttcd by slrîîng drink, but ratboi sîîî,puses "OCCUPY, TILL I COME."'
upu une of bis lemprirary fils oîf jualousv, lie suuglit lu, work

lid h fenri3 of bis witc, ai-d ihit the ibut iiself wvas eccidenitel, Ai, nol so, tity fatier ; the woi-ld is brigl and beautiful
heun- seizdwî d ispi a remorsc at wbat hoclîad i-bne, around me ; flowei-s ireathe their perfume and soft winds
lbk 1scans tu terminale luis cwn lite. AyIi,îar-anccs indîcate tain my brow ; let me lbye to cnjoy Ibis sunshine and beauty.

the 1 had tekein every possible uncains lIcl- r uuuimutio:at'l to 1 tould i-es' in lte lempting bowers, linuger beside the Jow
sef thi icbtoucîmiiigtîlaf'ta, aci agitust mim . îg waters, slee-p apot lte soft mnossy fuank.s. Scenes

itilaîtliici ~, ui- wuuis ~ >~of encianîment rise about nie ; liope's brigil fancies shed
to r9ief of Judgu Kueler, W1>o> glam on myvr pati. Let nu1a-iyfrasa0,Weiitms

£uue eOld mai>," was toachinz in the extuie. lc gave us lte wlham oen chrns pand ei bore for a flonm bedsgh of el

tÏ%O'nRPaticula-s in youoîhiii qitnilicily, aiuufas we believe, cr i-. tercaiad ebreo lfg'Vi eso ae

blt't0ulness:- hua wvords wci-c brolien and chkdby hue Others MaY labor, my spirit shuinks fri-n thte task ; alliers
1j lletflu and aganuizing emotions with wui;e atis heart wa, flied. bave belter abililies i'ais 1, let me watch theur efforts.

tu e rn'itio1  i-muaI turnisb ils ovin comimente. It le nul fui- us others respomtd to tbe cal), "cGo) tvork in "yvnyr,»4

544 8, drop lu the overflowing cap of soiruoW wltieh ait inscrula- pray bave me excy incyrd,)


